FIRST NATIONAL CONFERENCE

RED ROSE RESCUE

LEARN ABOUT AND BE A PART OF ONE OF THE MOST EXCITING AND INNOVATIVE PRO-LIFE EFFORTS - RED ROSE RESCUES!

LOCATION:
Embassy Suites
2 Convention Center Blvd.
St. Charles, MO 63303

Only 7 Miles From St. Louis Airport
Room Rate under Citizens for a Pro-Life Society
636-946-5544

Conference from 9:00am to 6:00pm

Enter the abortion centers--talk to the mothers and,
in peace and love,
defend the babies scheduled
for abortion.

Informative, stimulating workshops,
and exciting speakers.

SATURDAY | 9am-6pm
DECEMBER 12
2020

cost: $75

Joseph Scheidler
National Director
Pro-Life Action League

Professor Janet Smith

Monica Migliorino Miller, Ph. D.
Director of Citizens for a Pro-Life Society

Fr. Fidelis Moscinski
Franciscan Friars of the Renewal

Other Speakers Include:
Fr. Stephen Imbarrato, Will Goodman, Lauren Handy, Joan Andrews Bell

Co-Sponsoring Groups
Abortion Free New Mexico | American Holocaust | American Life League | Ave Maria Radio | Charismatic Episcopal Church for Life
Christian Defense Coalition | Citizens for a Pro-Life Society | Created Equal | CREDO of the Catholic Laity | Chris and Joan Bell | Defend Life
Defenders of the Unborn | Expectant Mother Care | Franciscan Friars of the Renewal | Fr. Stephen Imbarrato | Fr. William Kuchinski
John Pisciotta | LifeSite News | Linda Mueller | Mrs. Lisa Hart | Mercy Missions | Operation Rescue | Personhood Missouri
Professor Richard Stith Pro-Life Michigan | Pro-Life Wisconsin | Reclaiming Our Children

REGISTER ONLINE @ www.RedRoseRescue.com